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(2nd Iaterriew) Am Iaterriew with Joha Qhupko.
By Henry Day - Field Worker.

June 11, 1937.

Under our l«we we had a judge, proaecutiag attorney,

court cleric, four lighthorseaen and oae captain, juat like

a oouaty aheriff. We had a Creek Chief aad a Secoad Chief.

We had a atriot lav. Aay Iadiaa fouad guilty of atealiag

a horae from aaother Imdiaa waa pualahed with 50 laahea oa

bareback. Theae four light-horsemen do the puaiahiag, tea

laahea apiece. The aecoad crlae it would be oae huadred

laahea aad <the third time they fouad him guilty of death.

The day he waa to be killed he waa giraa « big diaaer.

Be weat where they were makiag the coffia for him aad alao

weat aad aaw hia grare where they were diggiag it. Thia

would be ia the moraiag aad after diaaer they put the

coffia ia the wagoa aad the coademaed Iadiaa would ait oa

top of it. When he got to hia grave he would get out of

the wagoa aad the lighthorae captaia would bliadfold hia

with a black ailk haadkerchief aad put a piece of black /

cloth orer his heart aad aet him down agalaat a tree;

the captaia would ask him who he waa tad to ahoot him aad

he*d naae two of the light-horseae*. The captaia stepped
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three steps from him aad put oae shell ii each gum. When

he (Captain) couata three, the maa was ahot aad would be

dead.

But today we hare ao laws. We lost our law la 1899.

Note:

The laterriew of Joha GhnQko,. full blood Greek
is aot chaagtd to nore corroot Bagllsh. He is
ciuite clear though express lag hisoself la Ia-
diaa fashioa.

Editor.


